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In view of the vi tal importance of the problems incident 
to the harvesting and marketing of the coming cotton crop, the 
Federal Reserve Board today held a conference with the governors of 
the Federal Reserve Banks of Richmond, Atlanta, St. Louis, Kansas 
Ci tv and Dallas, the banks located in or brou~.bt in closest touch 
with the member bariks in the cotton states, for the purpose of re
viewing the credit situation in these states, and determining what 
further credit will be needed to facilitate tte harvesting and 
orderly marketing of this crop. 

At the present tirr.e the five Reserve Banks in question are 
lending to their members $457,000,000, or more than 26% of the loans 
of the entire system, the Richmond Barik borrowing from other Reserve 
Banks $20,000,000 and the Dallas Bank borrowing $16,000,000 for that 
purpose. The total loans of these five Reserve Banks to their member 
banks exceed their reserve deposits by $192,000,000, wnereas the 
reserve deposits of the other seven Reserve Batiks exceed their loans 
to their members by $118,000,000. 
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T'ne amount now loaned by these Reserve Banks to their members is 
four and one-half times the amount borrowed at any one time by all the 
national banks of the country prior to 1914, or before the· establish
IT$nt of the Federal Reserve System. 

The Federal Reserve Board and the Governors of the Federal 
Reserve Banks announce tr at the Federal Reserve Bank~?, in addition to 
credits already extended, are able and stand ready to extend further 
credit for the purpose of harvesting and marketing the coming crop, in 
whatever smount may legitimately be reouired, either directly to their 
member banks or, under a ruling now issued by the Federal Reserve Board, 
indirectly to non-member banks acting through the agency and with the 
endorsement of a rr.ember bank. These loans will be made by the Federal 
Reserve Bar.ilrs upon notes, drafts and bills of exchange issued or drawn 
in accordance with the terms of the Federal Reserve Act and the regu
lations of the Federal Reserve Board, for tl:e harvesting or orderly 
marketing of the coming cotton crop. · 

In order, however, that these rediscount facilities of the 
Federal Reserve Ban17 s may be made fully effective it wL l be necessary 
that member banks in the cotton states place t}1eir loaning facilities 
freely at the disposal of cotton producer~ and dealers in their respect
ive localities with the knowledge and assurance that the Federal Reserve 
Board and the Federal Reserve Banks recognize t:1e urgen,cy of rendering 
all proper assistance to these important interests during such abnormal 
times. ·' 
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~r. ~eyer, ~~naging Director of tbe War Finance Corporation, Who 
attended the conference, reviewed the activities of the War Finance 
Corporation in making loans for financing cotton for immediate and 
future export. Governor Strong, of the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, and representatives of certain New York member banks were also 

·invited to the conference to discuss the necessity or advisability 
of having various commercial banks through the countr,y establish a 
fund for the purpose of making loans upon cotton. In view of the 
conclQsions reached by the conference as to the ability of the Fed
eral Reserve Banks effectively to take care of all of the legitimate 
re~uirements of the cotton interests, it was felt that the establish
ment of such a fund at this time is neither necessary nor advisable. 
Governor Strong stated, however, that he had received assurances from 
a number of important banking institutions in New York City that if 
the facilities now offered by the 1i'ederal Reserve Banks and the War 

·Finance Corporation should prove to be inadequate, they will co-oper
ate .in the establishment of a cottoa loan fund in whatever amount 
the situation might demand.. ·· 

Washington, D. C .. 
July 19 t 1921_. 
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